
 I can’t believe it is 

the end of the school year 

already! We have had a 

wonderful school year.  

We have enjoyed 

watching your children 

learn and grow.  It is an 

honor to work with 

such wonderful, loving 

teachers and to have 

such loving and suppor-

tive parents. 

 Parents, your child’s 

growth could not be possi-

ble without you!  We have 

been blessed with wonder-

ful and supportive parents 

at Main Street Preschool!  

We hope you always remem-

ber that you are just as 

much a part of your 

child’s learning process 

as our teachers are!  

We hope you have a 

great summer filled 

with rest, renewal and 

rejuvenation!   

If you have not signed 

up 

for classes in 

the Fall please 

do so as soon as 

possible to en-

sure a spot!  

We hope to see 

you all in the 

Fall!  Have a 

great Summer! 

    Our end of the 

year celebration will 

take place on Tues-

day, May 20th at 

6:30 pm.  If your 

child is in Ms. Jenni-

fer’s, Ms. Sharon’s or 

Ms. Francine’s class 

please have them 

here by 6:15 pm.  

Drop off is on the 

preschool floor.  PDO 

families are invited to 

come and enjoy the 

program and watch 

the slideshow!  We 

hope to see you 

there!  Please con-

tact your teachers 

for more informa-

tion on your class! 

 

 

  

More  news...   

End of the Year... 
Cooper Morton 5/3 

Quentin Lynn 5/24 

Ms. Adhanet 5/25 

Chloe Ford 6/6  

Carrington Ford 6/6 

Ms. Nicole 6/10 

Sabella Asrat 6/11 

Anna Hodder 6/17 

Megan Ramey 6/17 

Leighton Huff 6/22 

Audrey 7/10 

Daniel Jackson 7/13 

Ms. Francine 7/18 

Raashon Mitchell 7/21 

Benjamin Howard 7/22  

Isabella Howard 7/22 

Yedidiaya Gebissa 7/28 

Brielle Colin 8/2 

Shelby Green 8/7 

Rylah Mitchell 8/26 
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May—Summer Birthdays 

Dates to Remember 

May 8 & 9—Mother’s Day 

Brunch 

May 20—End of Year Cele-

bration (6:30) in the First 

Baptist Church Sanctuary 

May 20—4 year Old Class-

$10  due for Graduation 

Items  



  

Thank you to all the Dads that visited our classroom for Main 

Street Preschool’s “Donuts for Dads” We had a great time 

and are so glad that you all were able to visit! We have a busy 

month ahead! We are excited to prepare for our Moms to 

visit for our Mother’s Day Luncheon! We are also getting 

reading for our upcoming graduation during the End of the 

Year Celebration! Kindergarten here we come!!  The kids have 

worked so hard to master the 4 year old pre-K objectives 

and standards, and we know that they will excel in the up-

coming school year! We will continue to work on preparation 

for Kindergarten throughout the month of May! 

- Miss Francine and Miss Kerri 

Miss Kathy’s  

Music Class 

     Wow! What a great year! I 

have so enjoyed all the chil-

dren; they have been a blessing 

to me. They have learned so 

much in music. They have 

learned how to move as a group 

to music. They have learned 

sign language for some of our 

songs. They have learned lots 

of songs, and they have 

learned about the instruments 

of the orchestra and were able 

to conduct an orchestra them-

selves! The 2’s, 3’s, and 4’s 

classes will be performing at 

our End of the Year Program. 

I hope to see many of you 

back next year. 

-Miss Kathy 

goals. Have a great 

summer! Can’t wait 

to see you in the 

Fall! 

 -Miss Jennifer &  

Miss Melanie Thank you for a wonder-

ful year! I have en-

joyed every second of 

every day! Everyone has 

grown and reached their 
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Miss Jennifer’s 2’s 

Class 
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Miss Francine’s PreK class 

 Can you believe the school year is almost over?  We 

have had a blast! The children have really grown in every 

way, and I am so proud of them. We have been very busy 

getting a “special surprise” ready for our moms. We have 

also been practicing our songs for our End of the Year 

Celebration. Thank you for all of your support this year. 

Without your help, I could not do what I do! Have a safe 

summer! 

-Miss Sharon , Miss Kerri, and 

Miss Leigh 

 

Miss Sharon’s 3’s Class 

From Parents Day Out: 

 Thank you for a fun 

filled year with your little 

ones. Our remaining snow make 

up days are May 23 & 27. We’ll 

also have a lovely Mother’s Day 

brunch Thursday, May 8. Thank 

you Ms. Jozelyn for the snack 

crackers in our classroom. We 

wish you a summer of fun and 

blessings, and may we see you 

again in the fall. 

-Miss Nicole, Miss Adhanet, & 

Miss Melanie 

 


